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Will Visit Local Femilies On Special Occasions,
Help Welcome New Residents Into Community
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To Begin Training
Odd Fellows to Serve
As Girl Scout Sponsors
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Mra Charley Snyder att

the Women's annual Corporate
Communion and Breakfast in
Pittsburgh last Baturday
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Pack, Den Officers
Named for New
Patton Scout Unit

Paul Baker to Serve

As First Cubmaster
Patton Cub Pack 270
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MilkPricefoDrop
‘1¢ Quart Tomorrow

Ordmary Pateurized
To Sell Here for 22¢

The State Milk Conurol Come
missios has announced a one-cept
per quart drop ip ix prides on
April 1, if all parts of the "State

marketing ares
consumers Bere
afeciad. By the

and district mi
Are among those

new rate Friday.
Premium milk, ealled by such

exten rie. and
‘golden “ mow sells for
25 or 28 somle &Quart

Homogenized milk commands a
price of 3§ cents per quart in re.
tall sores

Regular ile is sold
cronts A oust
Under the new pricing schedule

effective JatsEis week, premium
milk will sell for 24 or 25 tents
nomoweniseds 23 cents. and regu
lar. 23 conta
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’ | honor of Lynne Shields 13th an
YFW AUXILIARY TO MEET ' niversary on Tuesday of this week |
The Patton VFW Auxiliary wiil at 6:30 p. ms. al the home of her | and spent a week here

hold nomination of officers fori parents Mr and Mrs toberti Mr and Mra George Yuknovich
ihe coming election al a regular | Shields of Beech Ave | of Bakerton spent two weeks al
meeting Thursdsy, April 7. i the] Dinner guests were Mr | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
local VIEW Home. Members are Mrs C. 8. Weaver i Detrick
urgedtLo attend, | Robert Little Mr and Mrs. Rov Stoltz re. Words

Gl 4 3 | Mra Mabel w of Johna- turned 10 Altoons after spending Patton Pr trian Chureh |
i R :]

| S0WnAnd SAVEr ANC several weeks visiting in St Pet iy es Mp Bell

; eo » | ersburg. and Tampa, Florida Sunday. Apel 3-48 5 Wm Sunday |
» . James H. Delpierre MED : Wailer Burkey, supt. ii a

Mark Silver Anniversaries “hu
With 10-Day Jaunt South

ving aboard the heavy ife’s Cobitenl Test. 4 ess. |
US Macon in Portsmouth ene anny}

Mr. and Mra. Elmer J 1Metrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Long of
Baltimore, Md. celebrated their!
25th wedding anniversaries by
taking a 10-day trip to Florida
Mrs. long and Mr. Dietrick are
sister and brother,
Upon arrival they joined Mr

and Mrs. Lewis Strittmatier anc
were also house guests for a few
days with Mr. and Mme Jew
Bearer at Mims, Florida

LS

Hastings Priest to Be
‘Guest Speaker At Patton |

The BVM. Bodality, St
Church, Patton, will hold
regular meeting on Monday,
4, at 7:00 po m. in the
Eagles Home.

#v, Father Gabriel Briesten-
sky, OBB, assistant pastor at 8:
Bernard's Church, Hastings, will
be guest speaker

All members of the unit are re.
guested to make a special effort ; git, ; i : wr Mie . -

| to attend this meeting | i LE : Ye a gro
. " » a x

LOCAL GIRL BETROTHED
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Delipierre

of Patton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Jasn-
ice Delpierre, R.N., of Pittsburgh
to Donald Campbell, son of Mr
and Mrs. Walter Campbell of
Hickory, Pa. No date has been

THE LARGEST atomic device of |for the wedding
the 1985 test series exploded at |nunppMEETING APRIL 3
Yuecs Flat, Nev, with a fash The Methodist Men's Club din-
soen in San Francisco, H00 niles | meeting will be held on Tues
away. The blast left its fade 45yApril 5 aut 6:00 m. shar
mark, a mushroom cloud that howe by evening RR— n
turned rose in color andclimbed the church at 7:30 p. m.
rapidly into the pre-dawn dlark- La
ness: The scientists at the cantrol
tower and some 575 military
men had to evacuate the test
area ten minutes after the blast
because of s predicted fall-out

from the lower part, orstem, of
theatomiccloud. (International)
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CREWMEN CLUSTER around the shark-fin shaped conning lower of
the U.S.5. Albacore, fastest submarine in the worldl The craft is 1e«
portedly able to outrun aimost any ocean liner The twin fine fire
ward are bow planes for underwater manecvering and are based on
principles used In airplane controls. Safety bells are worn by the
crew Experts foresee 3 combination of the drastic Albacore bull dew
sign with the lengthy submersive features of the atomic-powered
submarine Noutilus. (Collier's Magazine Photo frum [ntersetionsl)

Sgt. Larry Volk of Fort Camp-
bell, Ky. is spending a few days |
at the home of hig mother, Mrs
Marie Volk.
Sunday visitors at the John

Krise home were Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Nagle of Altoona, Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Amsparger of Al

    


